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Summary
" In vitro" Solar Protection Factor (SPF) is determined by measuring the intensity of rad iati on penetration thro ugh a layer of photoprotector fo rmulations prepared with differe nt solar filters (Eusolex®
232, Eusolex®6300 and Neo Heliopan" AV) of a different chemical nature, hyd roso luble and li posoluble, solid and liquid , with a common sil icon vehicle and different concentrations of polymers
(aqu acoat", kollicoat", kollidon" and aquateri c") , were prepared in order to test the influence that
such polymers exerts upon SPF. SPF values for Eusolex®232 are generally lower than those presented by others filters. This is also consistent with the values obtained fo r these substances on integrateci protection factor, in which no significant differences with regard to type of polymer used or its
concentration were fo und. Consequentl y, we believe that these factors will not have a ny significa nt
influe nce on erythe matic protection fac tor.

Riassunto
È stato determinato in vitro il fatto re di Protezione Solare (SPF) di diverse formulazioni c he basate
su un un ico veicolo siliconico, utili zzavano filtri di diversa natura chimica sia idro che liposol ubili ,
allo stato solido o liquido, associati con polimeri a di versa concentrazione (aquacoat, kollicoat, kollidon e aquateric) .
Si è voluta contro llare l'influenza esercitata da questi poli meri sull 'SPF determinato. In realtà l' SPF
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ottenuto con l'uso dell'Eusolex®232 è risultato sempre più basso quando si utilizzavano tali polimeri , e comunque, il loro uso non ha mai dato luogo ad una riduzione significati va dell' indice eritemigeno ottenuto.
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INTRODUCTION

any particular type of photoprotective media
against immediate erythema (observed after
Slcin possesses natural photoprotection against 20±4 hours of exposure) . A SPF (IO) is a dimensionless number obtained from laboratory meaactinic aggression. Hau-, the thickness of the skin 's cornea] layer, urocanic acid from sweat, surements and its value is determined in terms of
the proportion of UVB radiation that a determisuperficial cutaneous lipids, such as carotenoids
ned product is capable of filtering. Although SPF
and above ali me lanin (I , 2), may absorb or
is
usually applied to topica! sun protectors, simireflect incident solar radi ation. Ali of these indular
indexes have also been used for clothing
ced modifications are brought about by solar
materials
or optical lenses.
radi ati on at molecular leve! leading to major
SPF
can
be
determined "in vitro" by measuring
alterations in different cutaneous components
the intensity of the radiation that penetrates a
(3 , 4).
These alterations depend on three fondamenta] layer of materiai in relation to the intensi ty to
factors: The nature of the radi ation (wave- which it is exposed (a 2% penetration corresponds to a SPF of 50 ( 100%/2%) . SPF is an
length), length of exposure times and the persointegrateci value for the entire spectral interval
na! characteristics of the individuai. Minimum
under
consideration . Consequently, in order to
Ery thematogenic Dose (MED) is a term used to
determine
its value, it is necessary to co mpare
describe the potential erythematogenic reaction
the
spectrum
of incident UVB radiation with the
from UV radiation , and is defined as the effectispectrum of erythematic reaction (I I).
ve dosage of UV radiation required to produce
Solar
photoprotectors are widely used to protect
such an effect in human skin that has not been
skin
from
the harmful effects of ultraviolet rays .
subjected to previous exposure . However,
Not
only
do
they prevent sunburn , but they also
because of the different degrees of natural proprevent
photocarcinogenesis
and photoageing.
tection present in different skin types, different
Sun
protection
creams
may
act
either physically
subjects present varying degrees of sensitivity to
or
chemically.
Physical
barriers
act as mechaniidentica! levels of UV radiation , and MED is
therefore, a variable fac tor in any given popula- cal screens, which avo id skin penetration
through reflection or dispersion. Chem ically
tion (5-7).
inert
substances are used, consisting of finely
The treatment of sun-induced dermatitis involground
opaque powders of optimal granule size,
ves both its treatment, as well as the appropriate
to
ensure
a high degree of surface dispersion.
preventative measures taken to avoid the harAmong
the
substances used are : Zi nc Oxide
mful radiation on skin or the use of photoprotec(ZnO)
and
Titanium
(Ti02) , Tale and K aolin
tion. In generai , the last of these measures con(
12)
.
Chemical
protectors
are those that absorb a
sists of the application of a substance to act as a
barrier between the skin and radiation source, specific area of the spectrum and are therefo re
whic h either absorbs (filters) or reflects (scre- called "sun filters" . These are made up of chromophoric chemical substances (unsaturated
ens) such radiation (8) . Substances that protect
molecules,
rich in conjugated double bonds),
skin may be either of a natural source, such as
which
selectively
absorb radiation of a determimelanin , carotenes, or cornea! layer, etc, (natural
ned
wavelength
and
prevent its absorption by the
photoprotection) or foreign to the organism (artiskin.
Furthermore,
the
substance subsequently
ficial photoprotection) (9).
releases
energy,
without
inducing the formation
Solar protection Factor (SPF), is the scale used
of harmful free radicals ( 13) . One of the proto assess the degree of protection afforded by
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blems associated with the use of solar filters as
photoprotectors, is that these penetrate the skin
causing irritation. This undesirable effect can be
minimised or even completely neutralised using
nanoparticles.
The increase in cases of skin cancer in recent
years has brought about the need for effective
protection systems, as a means to minimising the
harmfu l effects of the sun. The objective of this
study was to determine erythe matic SPF and to
test different sun protection formulations , made
up of micro- and nano-particles of diffe rent
polymers, as transport systems for chemical filters, in order to study the differences between
the different polymers used and the ir influence
on photoprotection. The Protection Factor of the
different formulae was determined in vitro,
accord ing to two different methods. The first of
these was carried out by measuring the spectra l
radiation from each of the formul ations, in order
to study the influence exerted by the vehic le and
to obtain an integrated SPF vaJue. In the second
me thod , solution spectrometry (14) was used , in
which photoprotector solutions in a suitable
organic solvent were pre pared , and the transmittance or absorbance in terms of wave length were
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measured, in order to obtain an erythematic SPF.
This technique is used by the SAA (Standard
Association of Australia).

INVESTIGATIONS,
ANO DISCUSSION

Deferminafion of lnfegrafed Solar
Protection Factor
In vitro solar protection factor was determined
by measuring the inte nsity of the radiation that
penetrates a layer of diffe re nt photoprotective
formulations prepared from three solar fi lte rs,
Eusolex®232, Eusolex®6300 and Neo Heliopan®
AV, a common silicone vehic le at different concentrations (LO ancl 25%) of the polymer clispersions Aquacoat®, Ko llicoat®, Aquateric® ancl
Kollid6n® respectively. Analyses were carried
out to ascertain the extent to which these dispersions exert an influence on protection factor ancl
the results were expressed in re lation to the
intensity of the radiation to which it is exposed.
Figure l shows the emissions curve of the UVA
lamp used.
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Fig. l Emissions curve ofrlie UVA lamp used.
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The curve was obtained through extrapolation of
the measurements carried out a different distances from the source (O to 30cm).
For the remaining measurements, the Jamp was
situated at l 5cm from the spectroradiometer.
Spectral radiation measure ments were carried
out on each of the formulations. Before each
measure ment was taken , spectral radiati on
absorbed by the surgical tape used as carrier was
calculated, so as to be able to take into account
the fol lowing factors: the small fluctuations produced by the lamp through out the length of time
it was in use, light variations occurring in the
room at different times of day, the small imperfections that may be present in the fragments of
tape to be used, etc.
Radiation measurements were carried out at
wavelength intervals of between 300-440 nm
and the results are shown in figures 2 to 7.
Transmisivity values for any one g iven solar fi l-

ter can be seen to vary in accordance wi th po lyme r dispersions used and their concentrations
within the photoprotective fo rmulation. This
same result can be seen in subsequent values
obtained for integrated protection factor.
In the determination of protection factors (Table
I) a weighted integration was used with respect
to the spectrum of action of the reaction to be
considered in the express ion:
390
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In th is expression, protection factor is re presented by the factor of decrease in e rythematic
effect after rad iation penetration through the
transmissible mate riai T.
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TABLE I
lntl!grated Protection factors respect to tlze spectrum of action of the radiation solar,
{or di{ferent "ormulations.
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EUSOLEX®

EUSOLEX®

NEO HELIOPAN*

232

6300

AV

AQUACOA T8 10%

71

363

162

AQUACOAr' 25%

40

314

182

KOLLICOAr' 10 %

88

2 12

97

KOLLICOAT8 25 %

49

339

189

AQUATERIC* 10 %

25

25

97

AQUATERIC* 25%

18

64

69

KOLLIDON3 10%

40

94

108

KOLLIDON3 25%

18

11 7
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h represents spectral radiation within the range
considered, T1. is the spectral transmisivity of the
solar preparation used and fa is the normalised
spectrum action of the reaction to be considered
against radiation h , which is calculated from the
following expressions, in accordance with wavelength value:
for 250 < À < 298 nm
s-. = LO
e-. = 1 00.094 (298 _ '-l
for 298 < À < 328 nm
e-. =

100.0 1s(139 _,_)

for 328 < À < 390 nm

It can be observed from these expressions that
the "in vitro" dete rminati on of SPF varies in
accordance with the polymer used and its leve!
of concentration within the photoprotective formu lation, g iven that the differe nt val ues obtained for the same solar filter are dependant on the
compone nts of the fo rmul ation.
The higher the SPF value obtained, the lower is
the percentage of radiation penetration into the
skin . If the results obtained for each activecosme tic are analysed , it can be seen that independe ntly of the polymer used, values for solar
protection factor are highest for Neo Heliopan
AV, followed by Eusolex® 6300 and lastly
Eusolex®232.
A possible explanation fo r thi s could be that Neo
Heliopan®AV, has a structure derived from cinnamic acid in which a 2-ethyl-hexil substitutes
the hydrogen of the hydroxyl group of the carboxyl and a methoxy group in position. Thi s would
facilitate radiation absorption within the interval
of wavelengths studied to a greater degree than
that derived from alcanfor (Eusolex® 6300),
wh ich showed an almost 100% absorption be tween 280 and 310nm, 95% at 320nm , and 50%
at 330nm, but very low absorption values for the
remaining wavelength intervals.
The composition of the Eusolex® 232 filter is
made up of a soluble salt from 2-phenyl benzimidazol-5-sulphonic acid, which permits greater

Irradiation penetration within the interval of
wavelengths studied (330-440nm). This salt presents high absorption in the UVB region but
diminishing ab sorption in UVA. Maximu m
absorption is obtained at a wa velength of
302nm, wh ich is why values for the intervals
studied are lower.
With regard to the presence of the polymer, in
generai it can be seen that the preparat ions containing Aquateric®present the lowest degrees of
protection , followed by Kollidon®. This may be
attributable to the consistency of these preparations , which are more fluid than those contain ing
Aquacoat® or Kollicoat®, and may allow a greater degree of radi ati on penetration to occur.
Diffe rent combinations of polyme rs were observed to have little influence on integrated SPF,
given that onl y in isolated cases was an inc rease
in protection was observed , as in the case fo r
example of Kollicoat®, Koll id6n®and Aquateric®
with Eusole x® 6300 , or Aquacoat® a nd
Koll icoat® with Neo Heliopan®AV However, no
such effect was observed in any other combination. We believe that the conce ntration of the
polymer in the formu lation does not have a
significant influence on integrated solar protection factor.
In conclusion , the formulation that afforded
highest protection was that containing Eusolex®
6300-Aquacoat® 10% (fig . 3), and that giving
lowest protection was Eusolex®232-Aquateric®
25% and Eusolex® 232-Kollid6n 25% (fig . 2) ,
with values that were considerably lower.

Determination of Eryfhematic
Solar Profection Facfor
The determination of this parameter was carried
out on ali of the photoprotection formulations ,
using solution spectrophotometry. By obtaining
absorption spectra from the differe nt formulations, toge ther with a value for absorbance at
308.8nm , we were able to extrapolate values for
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in vitro erythematic SPF. There shown in table
II. Ali values oscillate from between 0.66 to
1 .17. SPF values for Eusolex®232 are generally
lower than those presented by Eusolex® 6300
and Neo Heliopan®AV. However, little difference between these last two polymers can be observed. It should be remembered that Eusolex®232
presents different physical-chemical properties,
given that it is a hydrosoluble substance, while
the othe r two filters are liposoluble. This could
provide an explanation fo r the differences in the
data obtained.
This is also consistent with the values obtained
for these substances in the previous section on
integrateci protection factor, in which no significant differences with regard to type of polymer

used or its concentration were found .
Consequently, we believe that these factors will
not have any significant influence on erythematic protection factor.
The erythematic SPF values obtained are in
generai low, due to the fact that the concentration of solar filter used in the formulations was
also low (l %) . An increase in filter concentration will however result in hi gher values in solar
protection factor. For example, after selecting a
formulation containing Aquacoat® at a concentration of 10% and adding different concentrations of the filter Neo Heliopan®AV at I%, 2%,
4 %, 6 % and 8% (fig. 8), SPF vaJues were found
to oscillate from between 0.87 to 6.92.

TABLEII
Vafues obtainedfor erythematic SPF for differen.tformulations.
EUSOLEX®

NEO HELIOPAN®

6300

AV

EUSOLEX®232
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AQUACOAT3 10%

0'9 1

1'04

0'96

AQUACOAT®25%

0'78

1' 12

1'02

KOLLICOAT® 10%

0'97

1'08

1'06

KOLLICOAT® 25%

0'85

1'24

1'22

AQUATERIC®10%

0'72

0'8 1

1' 12

AQUATERIC* 25%

0'80

0'83

0'98

KOLLIDON®10%

0'66

I' 17

1'15

KOLLIDON* 25%

0'72

1' 16

0'82
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EXPERIMENTAL
Materials
4-methoxycinnamate of 2-ethylhexyl (NeoHeliopan® AV). Supplied by Haarmann &
Re imer, S.A .E. (Espafia) . Liposolub le.
Absorbance in UVB range.
3-(4-methylbenzylidene) camphor or 1,7,7trimethy1-3-(4-methylbenzylidene)-norbornane-2 one (Eusolex® 6300) supplied by
Me rck. Liposoluble . Absorbance in UVB
range.
2-phenylbenzimidazole-5-sulphonic
acid
(Eusolex® 232). Supplied by Merck.
Hydrosoluble . Absorbance in UVB range.
Dow Corning 245 (D.C2•s) Supplied by Dow
Corning (Belgium).

Abil E M 90. Supplied by Goldschmidt. AI O
non-ionie silicone emu lsifier.
n-decane. Supplied by Merck.
Aquacoat® Manufactured by FMC Corporation
(US A) and supplied by Fo ret S .A. (S pain).
Kollicoat®. Supplied by Basf (Germany).
Aquateric®Manufactured by FMC Corporation
(USA) and supplied by Foret S.A. (Spain).
Kollid6n®SR . Supplied by Basf (Germany).
Distilled water

Methods
Preparation of formulations
The vehicle , chosen on the basis of data obtained
fro m previous studies (15), was a silicone latex
made up of the following composition:
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D.Cm
25%
n-decane
0'5%
5%
Abil EM 90
Distilled water
c.s
The preparati on techn ique consisted of addi ng
aquaeous phase (distilled water) to the oil phase
(D.C2•s, n-decane & Abi l EM 90), followed by
agitation at 3000 rpm for 20 mi nutes with a
mechanical shaker (Ultra-Turrax T25 Janke &
Kunkel Ika• -Labortechnik).
Once the vehicle had been pre pared, the photoprotective substances at l % and the polymer
nanoparticle (16) at IO and 25% were added.

DETERMINATION OF INTEGRATED PROTECTION FACTOR
The determ ination of in vitro integrated protection fac tor was carried out through the measureme nt of spectral rad iation wi th a Licor 1800
spectroradiome ter. This instrument operates
within a spectral interval of 300 to 11 00 nm ,
with a precision of 6 nm. The optical receptor is
a Te flon diffuser with a field of vision of 2 :rcsr.
The monochromer is a holographic network,
which disperses the radiation within its spectral
components . At the entrance of the monochrome r, there is a wheel with seven fi lters and an
opaq ue disk. The detector, situated at the exit
window of the monochromer, is a photodiode of
silicone.
The measu rements were carried out with a 2nm
step, and the scanning time for the whole interval of wavele ngths was 27 seco nds.
Spectroradiometer cornmands were performed
using a portable PC operated with simple software provided by the manufacturer. Two scans
were carried out at each measurement a nd the
average value obtained was recorded directly.
The time required to perform th is process was
less than 90 seconds for each sample (17).
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A commerc iai Osram Ul travitalux lamp (manufactu red by Osram Gerrnany) , norrnally destined
fo r comme rc iai use in UVA treatrnent parlours,
was used as e missions source.
The prior determination of transmisivities was
necessary, in order to obtain the spectral curve of
the emissions from the ultraviolet lamp (not supplied by the manufacturer) . This was carried out
experimentally by measuring spectral radiation
at different di stances from the lamp, Ii. (x), and
the ordinate at the origin of such adjustments I°",
was determined through linea! regression for
each wavelength.
In order to measure the transmisivity of the solar
formulations under study, a commerc ia i 3M
transpore surgical tape was used as a support , on
which transmissivity within the range of 300440 nm was a lso detennined.
Formulations over the surg ical tape were applied
manually. In order to achieve a uni form th ickness of layers throughout ali tri als, 0.09 g of the
cream was applied as evenly as possible.
figure 9 shows a diagram of the experimental
slide used.

DETERMINATION OF ERYTHEMATIC PROTECTION FACTOR
The solution spectrometry method is used to
determine in vitro e rythema protection factor,
because the relationship between so lar protection factor and absorbance is linea!. For thi s reason , we bave used a linea! regression method.
T he SPF of the fo rmulations unde r study, were
obtained by interpolati ng on the regression
straight a series of differe nt standard emulsions
wi th d ifferent known SPFs.
In order to obtain the straig ht line, the SPFs of
the d ifferent polydispe rsa systems are placed on
the ordinate axis and on the abscissas axis the
coITesponding absorbance values fo r each fo rmulation are shown.
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Fig. 9 Diagra111 represenrarion of the experi111e111a/ sfide 11secl for rhe derer111inatio11 of protection factor.

In this way, because the absorbance of the test
sample is known , SPF can be determined by carry ing out a simple interpolation (18, 19) .
ln order to determine erythematic SPS in vitro a
127 Perkin Elmer Running Lambda 2 spectrophotometer was used. Samples were weighed to
O. I g added to 25 ml of methanol , and subsequentl y shaken and then fi ltered with a
Mi llipore®(0.45 µm) fi lter over a 100 ml flask .
This extraction process was repeated three times.
The O. I% solution was obtained by levell ing the
flask at LOOml; 3ml of this so lution was then
diluted with I Orni of methanol, giv ing a solution
at 0.03%, which is read in the UV spectrometer
at a wavelength of 308.8 nm (the wavelength at
whi ch solar erythema occurs). Before carry ing
out a reading, a blank-basing had to be carried
out.
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